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The appointinent of a State Board of ingersoll Election C"e.

Municipal Works will be PrOPOsed in the An interesting judgement has been
Illinois Assembly, the duty of the board given by Referee Cartwright in the Inger . ......
ta be the collection of information, and ta soll election case, the contest was for the
advise municipalities on ail quesûons te- p, lion of county councillor of the County

MONTHLY 
lectric light- unty

lu the int nt of the MUnicipal lating ta water supply, gas, e of Oxford, and the main point in dispute
ing, Street railwnys, telephones and Street was whether the action of the deputy . ....

K. W. MCK-AY.EDTTýG]84 improvernents, etc.
A. W. CAMPIELL, C, R. Amociat returning officer in polling subd;;vviissiioonn

J. M. GLitNN, LL.B, "tom 
number six in leaving the buoth three

A correspondent referring ta auditors'
TERMS, $t.oo aýntLm, single copy, roc. Six times during the day was su h an irregu-

oopies, $5.W. papearbIc in advalàce duties states that fines are net always

]CXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION. lliagyaper will audited, and that the auditors do net get larity as ta tender the election void.

ý1 bc cuscwtinued At ex»-ti- ût urm p«id for, of Mr. Cartwright holds it ta be clear that

which subscribers ýill receive uctice. conviction lists, which would give infor- the intention of the act is that the deputy-

CKANGE OF ADDRESS. Subscribers, whô may mation as ta amounts paid ta treasurer
their âddreu, should Ziýe 

returning offictr shall be present during

:z%ýdeing an, give both oici anf ',,eýP.U and suggests that the Clerk of the Peace

SMMUN [CATIONS ContYibtiý of interest to should be required ta look over aud the whole time which by law the -poil is

municipal offirers "e cordially invited. 'tors required ta be kept open.
reports throughout the county ta see if

IT Cash should be smnt by rtgistered "It cannot be argued," says Mr. Cart-
HOW TO REM' . treasurers have charged themselves with wright, that the wholle conduct of the

letter. Draft, expre" or money orden =-y bc sent nt
ail amounts reported te him by the severa

OFFIÇF-S-28 Elgin Strec, St. ThorneN. Teiephone roi deputy-returning officer was net highly
justices of the Peace. et

Address all communications to 
and seriously irregular. One more ballot
paper giving two votes ta the relator would

THE MUNICIPAL WORLI), We shall be much obliged ta officers have ma& him a tie with Buchanan and

Box 1252, St. Thomaa, Ont, of couricils if, when tbey are sending out we cannot say whom the returning officer
circulars, pamphlets, reports, etc., they will would have seated. Now, taking even

ST. THOM APItIL 1, 1807. d us (.0pieS. \VC the first absence of the deputy-returniiig
need hardly add that we are always glad

officer, it appears frim his own f-vidence

Ail by-laws for the alteration of schooi ta receive copies of ail printed reports that he was absent at least ten minutes,
prepared by couricils, their committees, . . l

section boundaries in townships should be or officials, and also any item of news of during which period there was no possi-

> passed before the first of June. bility of any votes being cast, and there is
a character likely to be of general interest

ta our, readers. It is our earnest desire nothing ta show that sonie voter, (and

The Lincoln County Counc-il have that THE WoRii) should be a means of one would be sufficientj was net prevented

appointed an inspector for the House a thereby from casting his vote, which vote
co-operation between the various rnunici-

Industry at a salary of $75 per year, might have been for the relator and therni
palities, and the greater the number of there would have been a tie. In my view
those who employ-such means the MO"e

Mr. A. B. McBride has been oppointed valuable will the co-operation be, this closing of the polling-bmh was, in

cletkof Berlin, te succeed Mr. Colqu- sortie aspects, the most serious irregularity

houri, who has been appointed ColIcetor of the tbree absences of the deputy.

of customs. We have teceived many kind letters The judgment further states that the
from subscribers and are pleased ta know ton clerk, althougli he was returning

1%e Sitn ncil have de- that out efforts are appreciated. The officerhad no authority ta take ihe deputy-

cided ta hoid ibeir June ý(ssion al Orillia foi.lowing extract is, iaken from a letter te- returning officers place at the booth, and

instead of Barrie, the county town. The cetved from a venerable municipal office, that the policy of the act, secret voting,

sarne councîl ordered-thirty-siýx badges for with thirty years experience: '«Words had been violated by his sa doing. "In

county constables. would fail me ta express my appreciation view of the fatts between the relater and

of the WORLD aý a reliable instructor for Buchanan," concludes the judgment, "I

The appointment of a Provincial Audi- municipal councillors net ohly in a genei al do no think the election should be allowed

tor will Tesult in the selection of com- sense of the word, but also for those whù ta stand. 1 am net aware that 1 have

petent local auditors and efficient tieasurers have long experence in the work- As a any power ta order a new election as te

in many municipalities white- but little rule couricillors have net the statutesand 1 him only, sa that the whole proce-,-din$

attention is given ta the duties cý f these have found by experience that they will not must be set aside. 1 have reached thiý

offices. read them when an opportunity offers. conclusion not without a g4od deal of
The WORLD iS net Only a reminder but hesitation. As the elected candidates

Complaint is made in sortie townships also a great help in inany ways." were not in any way to blame, 1 do not

of persans riding and driving on the foot- think there should be any costs againt

paths, rendering thein unfit &ýr pedesiriass. The Guelph city couricil have adopted thein; noir against the deputy-returning

A notice posied up at public places In a new plan of dealirig with their treasurer. officer, as his absence was not wholly

each divisien wiil direct attention te the Special Auditor Edwards who was em- voluntary. It would seem right that the

matter, and generally have the desired ployed when the defalcations of Treasurer Legislaturé should make sorne provisionn

result. Harvey were under consideration, having for such cases if theyare considered ta be of

reported that the bjoks as entered up by sufficientfrequencytorendcr thisdesiTable."

dany towns do not provide a publie the new treasurers were less intelligible

dumping ground fer rubbish, and the than at any time during the period COVCT- There scems ta be a general misunJer-

highways of adjo .ining townships are ed by his riecent examination. The court- standing among rural public schnol trus-

utilized for the purpose. The Public cil passed the following resoltitîon : "That tees, who are not receiving the usual

Realth Act makes this an offérice on the finance committee be instructed ta grant, equivaient ta the, Legislative grar*4

sanitary grounds. In addition te being obtain a competent accountant for the früm the county; this was discontinued bY

a nuisance, rubbish on the highway is purpose of entering up the books of the the Public Schools Act of e886. Town-

often the cause of accidents and claims city frOm June 2ndr 1896, te I-ýec- 3 1 SI, ship councils are now required to raie

for daniages against municipalities. Coun- ý"'1, an' t reare said books for audit- $r5o for the purpose of each schoolo

cils should inbtruct their patbmasters ta ing d _h c il" anieto the acting city being an increase of $5o, This increased,

promptly Ternove ail rubbish deposited on tell, and city trasurer, payment takes the place of the old couotY'

the highway, and report the naînes of the Mr. D. Scroggie, in proportim, ta their grant, férinerly distributed by the 111-

offendm to the nearest justice of the prace. liabilitY." spector.


